
STEAMER LOST WITH Ml IIAMIS.

The Phecda, in From Hamburg, Saw
Marine Disaster.

News and Courier.
The sinking of a large Danish steamship,with all hands on board, off the

southwest coast of England during a

terrific hurricane on the 26th of De- J
,

cember, was the scene witnessed dy:

Capt. K. Ree, master of the Dutch |
steamship Phecda, which arrived in j
port Saiurady night from Hamburg
with a cargo of fertilier material. The

name of the lost vessel is not known,
but it ls believed by some of Capt.
Ree's Officers that she was a large Danishmerchantman, probably the Ivar

of Copenhagen. The vessel went down

about fifty miies southwest of Plymouth.49 degrees and 25 minutes

north latitude and 6 degrees west longitude.
Sank Head-first

Capt. Ree says that on the 25th and

26th of December the Phecda passed
. through a hurricane. On the afternoon

of the 26th, about 3 o'clock, the officers

of the Phecda sighted a biV Thitjv*

tramD. which se-pmprf

badly damaged by the storm, but was

lighting her way slowly through high
seas. Capt. Ree signaled to know if
the steamer was in distress and ne-ed-1
ed assistance. The unknown vessel
did not request aid. She carri-ed her

flag at half-mast. As the Phecda drew
nearer the Dane appeared to be trying
to mak-o a turn a.nd come to the lee-
side. The high seas washed her decks
and scattered her boats. At about 4:15
o'clock a mountain-like sea swept over

her, and when it passed the vessel
' plunged downward head first.

So Bodies Found.
Capt. Ree thinks that one last high

sea that broke over the ill-fated Dane

swept the men from her decks. The
Phecda came up to the spot where the
unknown vessel was seen to go down
and stood by until nearly midnight.
The officers of the Phecda kept a

sharp lookout to see if any of tlie bodiesof the drowned men could be

found, but nothing floated afterward
by which the lost ship could be identified.The weather was clear after
the storm and the moon shone brightly'
Capt. Re© reported the sinking of the
unknown vessel to the British steamshipCorendon^ en route to G-ilbraltar,
which he spoke shortly after witness-

'

i, ing the tragic end of the vessel.
The vessel which sank appeared to

he a steamer of about 3,000 tons, with
black hull and smokestack. The ,

smokestack had the sira of the per-

pendicular cross. It is believed thatj
she was a Danish merchantman owned I
in Copenhagen, probably the Ivar.
The Phecda experienced an exceedinglyrough passage, but being a very

fine ship and in the hands of able officersand seamen she weathered the

gale and is entirely seaworthy and

ready for the sea again at a moment's
notice.
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Iowa Farmers Have Special Exhibit.;
j
I

Columbia, S. C. Jan. 21.A complete
presentation of the farmers' coopera-j
tive soci-eties of the western States will!
be an interesting educational feature;
of the Iowa State exhibit at the Fifth
National Corn Exposition, which opens
here the 27th. of this month. The exhibitwill show the methods by which
these societies conduct their affairs,!
and especial emphasis will be laid on

the cooperative grain elevator orga-,1
mzation, the working of which
will be demonstrated in actual operation,and the exhibit will be supplementedby a series of lectures giving
full knowledge of the various phases
cooperative societies.
The development of these farmers'

*

cooperative societies in Iowa has proceededto a greater extent, probably,
than in any other State of the Union,
and it is especially fitting that such

**

an exhibit should come from this
isutie. i lit; eAiiiuit uo^ v^ui vu

uhder the direction of the agricultural
extension department of the Iowa State j
College, at Ames. It will be demon-1
sirated by Messrs. C. G. Messerole and)
H. F. Atwood, both of whom are thor-!'
oughly familiar with the operation of
these elevators and the conduct of the
cooperative socieeties. j >

This Iowa exhibit is an. illustration i]
of one of the fundamental purposes <

of the National Corn Exposition.to 4

emphasize and explain the valuable *

results which have been achieved by (

individual farmers and farmers' or- 1

ganizations in various sections, in j*
their efforts to facilitate the handling 1

and systematize the distribution and 1

-marketing of the products of the farm, *

making this process more satisfactory 1

and less expensive to the producer. c

As the Spanish proverb says, "He c

who would bring home the wealth of 3

the Indies must carry the wealth of }

the Indies with him." So it is in trav- t

eling: A man must carry knowledge v

-wifh him if he would bring home i

knowledge..Samuel Johnson. n

f

scalps as tkophy.

Spokane, Wash. Jan. 20..A phalanx
of fifty rn-en went to war near Wilson
Creek, Wash., and returned with 5521
scalps dangling at their belts. The
inline ivaro frnni 4-_i/-»lr rohllitc atl-
OV^ai po H V/i t * A V/UJ JUVIV I UVWivw, V4«V v«<4

cient foe of the farmer. The hunters I
took the field +he morning and
worked back toward town, driving the j
rabbits ahead of them. The last of;
the animals were brought down in the
outskirts of the town, whose streets
were cleared when the -engagement began.A banquet, with rabbits as the

piece de resistance, was served to the
hunters the same evening.

GOSPEL OF GOOD FARMING.

" * j" "-1J i flA«
i>aiiKers wiu nuiu Agntunmai v/uuferenceDuring Com Show.

Greenville, Jan. 20..Robt I. Woodside,president of the Farmer's and
Merchants' Bank, of Greenville, announcesthat the committee on agri.11 1 i 1 a. 3 ~ J £
cultural development anu euuuauuu ui

the South Carolina Bankers' Associationwill hold an agricultural conferencein the National Corn Exposition
Hall, Columbia, Febuary G.
Addressee will be made by prominentmen interested in the betterment!

of agricultural conditions in South ca-|
Carolina. Mr. Woodside is not yet
.ready to give out the spsakers for
the reason that not all of those he has
called upon have yet signified whether
or not thev can accent. Some of the
most prominent men of the South have j
been invited, to speak on this occasion,;
and already some of them have accepted.Others are expected to reply to
Mr. Woodside's invitation in the immediatefuture. He will then announcethe programme for the meeting.
.This committee is a new feature of

the State Bankers' Association, being
inaugurated at the last annual meetingof the Association held at the Isle
of Palms. The purpose of the com-

tfiittee is to spread the "gospel of good
farming." The personnel of the committeeconsists of one member from
each of the seven districts, which the
Association has divided the State into,
and are as follows:
Fourth District.Robt. I. Woodside,

chairman, president Farmers' and
Merchants' Bank, Greenville.
First District.E.- H. Pringle, Jr. assistant

cahsier Bank of Charleston,
Charleston.

O/v/i/vrwJ A' T7* Do ornff nroc_
OCl/UllU JLflSUlVl. A. lift. JL aU5VII,, V«ident

Farmers' Bank, Edgefield.
Third District.J. C. Self, cashier

Bank of Greenwood.
Fifth District.C. T. Shannon, Jr. .

president First National Bank, Camden.
Sixth District.Julian C. Rodgers, <

cashier First National Bank, Florence. \
Seventh District.J. S. Wannamaker

\

president St. Matthews Savings Bank,
St. Matthews.

!
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NO INAUGURAL BALL THIS YEAR.!
Committee Haying in Charge Plans

ior Inauguration Unanimously
Decide.

I

Washington, Jan. 20..The timehonoredinaugural ball, the climax of
the ceremonies incident to the inaug-;
uration of a president of the United
States, will not be given this year,
according "to Wilson's wishes, the inauguralcommittee, at a special meetingtoday, unimously decided to eliminateit.
The committee also denied a public

reception at the capitol elsewhere
suggested by Governor Wilson as a

substitute for the ball has not with-|
in its jurisdiction and if one is held

congress must appropriate and make!
the necessary arrangements ' for it!
The committee took the position that!
the proposed reception would be pure-
ly a governmental function, under the
control of the joint congressional in-

augural committee. In a resolution}'
adopted, however, the committee an-,

nounced that it would co-operate in;
every way possiDie witn an arrange-

ments for the successful inauguration !
of the president-elect.

Members of Joint Committee.
The members of the joint con-

gressional committee on the inaugurationare Senators Crane, of Massa-1
shusetts; Bacon, of Georgia, and Ov-i:

^ -» <-vf X'i-vrfh f cs r/VHrt si anii Rfttirfi-!
ILLCLU.J U1 iiuituM j-

sentatives McKinley, of Illinois; Rucksr,of Missouri, and Garrett, of Ten-

lessee. Senator Crane declined today ]

x> express an opinion regarding the 1

proposed resolution, stating that the f

natter had not been officially placed
>efore the committee. The suggested <

eception met with hearty approval <

>f Representative McKinley. 1

Governor Wilson's wish, in the event 1

>f thp.re heine- a nublic reception on j £
° * - ,

rlarch 4, is that Mrs. Wilson and the j &
rlisses'Wilson should not be expected
o attend. This information was con- t

eyed to the inaugural committee havngin charge the inaugural eeremo- i
ies.

f
SENATE KE<"ONSii)Ei!S

SO i TILE JSlilDUE HILL

Tillman Has Measure Replaced on

the Calender..Opponents or

Scheme Satisfied.

Washington, Jan. 20..Mayor Grace,
Council Williams, Collector Di.rant
and Mr. Sottile arrived hfre today
from Charleston to look into the CoolerRiver bridge matter. The first
three came in order to interpose ob-

jections to the progress of the bridge
bill. Mr. Sottile, of course bad the

L

opposite object.
Soon after the opening of the senatesession this morning Senator Tillmanhad the bridge bill reconsidered

and replaced on the calendar here
it was Saturday before its passage, j
The senator says that the measure j
will not be taken up again until he is j
ready and that he will not call it up
unless the navy department and the
rharWtnn rnmrminitv are satisfied
with it. !
Mayor Grace said this ev-ening just

that he was satisfied that Senator Till-1
before taking the train for Charleston
man is thoroughly capable of pro-!
tecting the city's interest with regard |
to the bill, and that its passage Satur- j
day was not due to any lack of alert-j I
ness on the senator's part. The mayor |
took occasion to say that he was nuich j
gratified to note the decided improve- I
ment in Sinator Tillman's health.

During the day the mayor also sawjl
Congre.E-sman Adamson, of Georgia, |
chairman of the house committee on ;|
Inter-state and foreign commerce, and |
Judge Adamson promised him that the!J
bridge 1^11 would not be reported by! I
the committee without giving Charles- I
ton an opportunity to be heard.

Mr. Sottile called at the office of Sen- Q

ator Tillman and Representative Eller- g
be. He said in the senator's office that I
he intended to "fight to the last ditch"!
to get his bill through congress. The j
senator told him that nothing could
be done to advance the measure on the
senate side without getting the presentopposition removed.

Auditor's Notice.
I, or an authorized agent, will be

at the following places named below
for the purpose of taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 1913.

Newberry, January 1st to 4th, inclusive.
x i r J CfV.

JOiiy street, mummy, «/<m. um.

Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th. I
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th. I
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.
Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Longshorts, Monday, Jan. 13th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

ChappelLs; Wednesday, Jan. 15th.

Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.;

17th and 18th. /
St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th. m

O'Xealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan. f

22nd.
Prosperity, Thursday ana i<naay,

Jan. 13rd and 24th.

Newberry, Mollohon Mill, Saturday
Jan. 25th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday

Jan. 27th.
Newberry Court House, Jan. 28th to

Feb. 20th.
The time for making assessments

expires on Thursday, Feb. 20th, and
all nersons. firms and corporations j
failing to make their returns by 6

o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th, a

penalty of 50 per cent will be added
to their assessment of fiscal year 1913.
The law requires a tax to be charged

on all moneys, notes and mortgages,
also an income tax on gross incomes
in excess of $2,500.00
There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall
not be considered as property in any
of the courts of this State.

All male persons between the ages
of 21 and 60 years are liable to pay

poll tax, except Confederate soldiers,!
or those persons incapable of earning i

a support from being maimed, or from

any other cause.

Nothing but personal property is to

be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real estatesince last return are required to

note such transfers on their returns

for 1913.
All property must be assessed "at p

its. true value," which is construed to,
mean the sum of money which such j
property, under ordinary circumstanceswould sell for cash. p
Please do not ask that your propjrtybe taken from the auditors duplicatethe same as last year, for the

aw requires all property must be

isted on regular tax return blanks and
ugned and sworn to by person listing I
iame.
Name of township and school dis- I

rict must be given on every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS
Luditor for Newberry County, New- j
berry, S. C. j>_
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I W^VF.RY dollar vou DUt in I |:
IJCj the bank means anoth- I I

er step toward success. No successful I I
man has ever been without a hank ac- J -- lr ^

I count. A bank account means in-'

creased prestige and a sense of relia- .1'
bility and security, well worth the I;

Itgreatest effort in order to acquire one. I I

'Ik Bank That Always Has The Money" I fm
n n . i . . n 1 p H | §

I four rer tent interest raio on savings i«poau
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Scene from the Dramatic Sensation of the Season ,

Fhe Trail of TheLonesome Pine
/

*
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Name by John Fox, Jr., with New York Cast and Massive Production. A
Mail .orders acceped. Seat sale Thursday A. M. I
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